EEC ADVISORY & WORKFORCE COUNCIL MEETING

Thursday, November 4, 2021
1:30PM to 3:00PM
Virtual Meeting: Zoom Webinar (see information below)

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
Please click this URL to join.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86010230703?pwd=Ky9IMm9VbUhpTQrdWtrdDY1SEVtZz09
Passcode: 445132

Or One tap mobile:
+13017158592,,86010230703# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,,86010230703# US (Chicago)

Or join by phone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 253 215 8782 or
+1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128
Webinar ID: 860 1023 0703
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kGIMhJud

Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Status of EEC Workforce
3. Launch of a Professional Registry
4. Educator Credentialing
5. EEC Professional Pathways